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We ure the iflling agnu in Astoria fur the

New Born
Steel Range

i'rlccs from $'23.00 to f.W.OO. f.ury Kanyc Guaranteed.

Hcllpsc Hardware Co.
.HOB

Also nolo agents fur the Celebrated

Air Tight

pain.

twwwux

because have

dental

UOND bTHKET

Superior Stove Ranges and Cole's

Colt (turners.

Books...
Blank and

Miscellaneous.

Paper...
New Crape and
Type-writin- g.

Waterman Fountain Pens

flux Decorated (toper
and

G1RIPIPIN & REED
Here Is a List

Ot some High Grade Goods at moderate prices

KAISTON HEALTH FOODS la great tarlctt

els

fresh from the mills.

AROMATIC SI'ICCS guarantee the

I'l'KE

CHASE ft COFFEES are an-

nulled. Together with a host of other
good things.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

TO THE LADIES
Bvnd for Illustrated of

PURS AiND CLOAKS
TAILOR MADE SUITS

To Out PropU For orrloth ws ay wrilo lo us.
Ws will lend goods on piroval and par exprcM one war.
Will give yon (nil dolail a to style and price. In lct wo
want onr trails. Hlulioat price paid (or raw fur.

The Silverfiell Fur Manufacturing Co.
2H3-2H- B Morrison St., near 41b.

and the

by electrical

process without

Best Work

at our prices

we

the largest

volume of

work in

Portland.

and

Rnvclopeffioo

finest.

TILLMAXN'S EXTRACTS.

SAXHORN'S

Catalogue

turt

Best Crown and Bridge Work a
Kiknrotgolit p.r tooth '''Set teeth, fully guar'td

.Best Gold ailnt $1.00 up

Best Alloy FiUiner 50c up

Teeth extracted without pain 50c
(iiiiHniwi wtmMu 1 141 1 n immi n mi 1 in hiihimiwiiiuohioikm

Take Elevator on Street Near Fourth, and
Dental Parlors, Top Floor.

'Phone Oregon, Brown 493. Columbia. 569.
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CAPTURED

Insurgents Fled With tbe
American Forces.

AMEROUN LOSS WAS SLIGHT

Aawloail AUrca Over Uie Rebel

Trtacnei tad Tike Potimloa
of tie PUc.

MANILA. Hrpt. 2- -i JO p. n-ral

MucArthur entered l'orac after
half an hour's fighting. The American

p wa plight; tbe Insurgent Wmih la not

kr n. The enmy fled northward and
wr-r- the American entered the town
thty f'.unj It pnu'tlcally deserted.

The attacking itrty moved on Porac
in two columns. The Ninth Infantry

with tno gun from Hunt a Hlta was

cbinmniiilrd by OrntTul Wheelt-r-, and

the Thlrty-it- h Itifuntry umler Colonel

with one gun uccoinimnled Gen-

eral Mm Arthur from Han Antonio.

Iloth ciltimn rtruck town at t o'clock

anJ oeiwd a brt.k (Ire, which wag re- -

iplled to by the enemy for hulf an hour, j

Then tn imurg'-nt- i neu, ono tot Amer- -

kAr.i nianheil over their trcntheg and

ti.ok M.pprPlon of the place.

JupI before the fight Bnilth' com-

mand at Ang-- l - nmile a demonstration

by firing artillery up the railroad track.

Llscumb one cn.ualty. and

Uell reported four men of hi regiment

wounded. .The artillery did not lose a!
4

man. kllld or injured.

WAS STRATEGICAL 8UCCES8. .

Movement I;eulted In the Clearing of

8ever.il Miles of Country.

MANILA. 8pt. Today's move-

ment u a strategical ucccm. and

resulted In the Mmnnlon of Porac, and

the clearing of several mile if country

thereabjut.

The two column, one from Santa

Rita and the other from San Antonio,

united before Porac, according to the
around theprogramme, one tr.lchlna

place for ome mile. The liiHurgenti

are estimated to have numbered 00

men. Ten dead Filipinos were found

and the capluln and commissary of

General Muncarnos commana were

ta'ten prisoners.

The, American loss live, but there
from theprostrationswere many

heat. Englishmen from the Insurgent

line report that the rebels at Banban

have 7,000 new Japanese rllles.

devices and

instruments

take away all

the old dread.
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Work
We employ

only the most

modern

methods, and

guarantee

satisfaction.
1 1 1 1 11 m h ' ' " ' "

ask for the Portland

PORTLAND DENIAL PARLUtft

,
:

Top Floor Washington. Building

..Largest Best Equipped Offices in

Extracting

rubter.$5.00

tit

Washington

PORAC

A

Electric

Dental

Northwest..

MOVEMENT WAB EXPCTED.

The Oeiienl Plan or the Campaign

Known to Official at Washington

NEW YORK, Sept 28.- -A special to

tin II -- raid from Washington, lay:
The movement of Ooneral McArtbur,

Whcnlon and Wheeler on Porac a. re
(Mirtfl by cable from Manila, la what
th war department ha been antlct
paling- for the uut fortnight.

The gcnsrol plana of tblf movement
are known to tbe officials, but tney have
refused to give out dispatches on thU
subject for fear the enemy will profit
by them. The rainy weather haa de-

layed the movement It la known to
the war department that consider
able force of tbe enemy le In the vlcln.
Ity of Porac ami the general Idea It la

believed, la to break tbe defense which

the Insurgents have prepared during

the ntlny season.
Pjruc la aituated 14 mile from Baco-lo- r

and haa a population of 8,600.

SPANISH CABINET TO HE8ION.

MADKID, Hept. 20. The Bpanlih cab
(net will reilgn tomorrow as the result
of irreconctloble differences among the
rnlnlatera regarding proposals for a
nathiiiul defer..

ltEUl'I.ATION8 FOIl THE BACE.

H'V4iiue Cutter and Torpedo Boats

win jveep wourae ticar,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. Assistant
Secretary Spalding has approved the
rule and regulations of the govern
ment of the course during the coming
yacht racs, A clear space of half
nlle about the starting line will be
maintained until the race haa started.
After crossing the line the torpedo
flotilla will form a column and stand on
the course parallel with the yachts, and
the revenue cutters will form a line as-to- rn

of and to windward of the compet-

ing yachts. - .
A violations of these rules will In

cur the same penalty as a violation of
the navigation laws of the United
States. The offending vessels will be
bmturht to with shot and sent back to

ASTORIA PDBUC UBRABT ASSOC1AT10K.
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THE DISPLAY

BEAUTIFUL

CeOrgeOUSly DeCOrated.
,

0LYMPIA

'

;

an

an

'

In charge of a officer. have genius, is
1 ractlcally finished and stands a superb

EXPOSITION OPENS.1 tribute to nation's It Is

J In

Tho Opening Was a Largej Today flotilla

off a towering spec

PORTLAND. 8ept. 28. The Oregon
Industrial exposition was opened to-

night In the presence of a large as-

sembly. President Breeden, of the ex-

position, Mayor Story and Governor
Ueer made brief addreeasea

The natural and manufactured pro- -

p'ici?, n wen aa me mm ajia grain
produtts of Northwest, are dls- -

played in an elaborate manner.
Bennett s band furnished the music I

and the amusement features of the ex.
position attracted a large share of at
tentlon. The feature of the exposi-

tion is the realistic production of Mult-

nomah falls.

THE OMAHA CONFERENCE.

Kuu Between San Francisco and Chi-

cago Occupy 73 hours.

SALT LAKE, Sept 2S.-- Hlgh officials
of the Southern Pacific, Union Pacific
and Cl.lcago and Northwestern rail
roads, held Important conference at
fcult Lake and Ogden today. It was
di.'ctdcu that In addition to tbe present
passenger trains service, east and
west between Chicago and' Son
Francisco, that a fast train In both dl

rectlona will bo placed In service Octo
J5. These trains will make the run

betweei. Chicago and San Francisco In
72 hour.

KNIGHTS TEMrLAR ELECTION.

ASHLAND. Sept. 28. The grand
of the Oregon Knights Temp-

lar, In session today, elected and
installed the following officers for the
ensuing year: Curt B. Winn, Albany,
R. E. grand commander; Frank A.
Moore, Salem, E. deputy grand

W. T. Wright, LaGrande,
grand generalissimo; E. Allen,
Albany, grand captain general; L. N.
Honey, Eugene, grand senior warden;
George H. Hill, Portland, grand Jun
ior warden; D. C. Alger, Ashland, grand
prelate; B. G. Whltehouse, Portland,
grand treasurer; Jos. F. Robinson,
Eugene, grand recorder; Flnley C. Per-rln- c,

Snlem, grand standard bearer; E.
V. Carter, Ashland, grand sword bearer;
Frank J. Miller, Albany, grand warden;
Gustat Wilson, Portland, grand sen-

tinel.

WILL KSTABLISH CAR SHOPS.

SPOKANE, Sept. 2S. The O. R. &

N. has bought 33 acres of land at Win- -'

ona Junction, In Whitman county, on

which It will establish car and
division and dispatcher's headquarters,
The shops now at Tekoa and Starbuck
will bo removed there before January

Ak.
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New York City and Bay Most

displaying
which

Dewey:

ever
in

revere nnri noisiea mil ensign upon me
good .hip Hartford before new Orln.
and afterwuds upon the Franklin, and
since It came down from masthead

HISTORIC SCENE CN 11 h" "ver been whipped by wind or
by the elements. Tou, worthy uc--:

of great whose
Admiral Balrd Prr&enM --,ir,i tactics you so followed a

Dewey Wlta First AdmlMi'a

FUf of the Kavy.

j when Farrogut was made rear
NEW YOUK, Sept Tork admiral. Two white stars were sewed

was decked brilliantly today In honor' on It When Farragut was made
of the gallant sailor who U waiting at admiral tw stars were
her gate. Hod ocean of color swept It
the city. It ebbing tide could not hav Admiral Dewey wis deeply affected
talned the itreets more brilliantly. and tears were In his as he gazed
Hundred of miles of white and the eouvenier. It was several mom-blu- e

bunting the noble facade of enU before he recovered his voice.
Broadway and Fifth avenue and a mil- -' Finally, he said:
lion Dug flutter over the town. Not "I'll fly it I'll fly It at tbe masthead.

New York revenue America lavished their

PORTLAND the hero. more

beautiful than the arch Rome.
Attended by the lay quietly at

Tomoklnsvllle.

the

to

both
bound

ber

ry

hero

Frank

shops

cesor
successfully

first

at

even the churches have escaped the '

unlversal decoration. doors and j

gothlc windows of old Trinity, on lower
Broadway, are gracefully draped with
the national colors and In the ancient'
Trinity graveyard the tomb of that gal- - j

Innt sailor, who. dying, issued the com- -'

mand not to give up the ship, lies;

shrouded In silken folds of the flag for)
which he died.

A million visitor are here to partici-

pate In the glorious celebration. Gaily
apparaled soldiers of many states, who
are to take part In the land parade
Saturday, began trooping In today and
there was no hour when uniformed
men were not moving In some quarter
of the city to the sound of the fife and
drum. Arrangements for the days'
celebration are completed. great

arch at Madison square, modeled after
the triumphal arch of Titus and upon

which the most famous sculptors of

tacle of naval might and power to the

tens of thousands sailed down In

tugs. In yachts and steamers to see

the ships. The crueh to get aboard the
Olympla never abated for a minute,

and as Indulgence was shown by

Admiral Dewey, a goodly portion of

those who besieged the gangways got

aboard. These crowds and official vis-

its the admiral received scarcely gave

him and his officers time to breathe
The Jackles today got medals which
congress voted them, and proudly dis-

played them to the visitors unUl Jef-

freys, the pugilist, came aboard. Jack,
loves a lighter, and while the big slug-

ger was abmrd the tars were oblivious

to all else.

The municipal authorities are some-

what piqued because Governor Roose--

velt extended a formal welcome of the

state to the admiral today before the)

mayor had an opportunity to offer his

officlul greeting on behalf of the city:

Tills ceremony will occur tomorrow.

The marine parade, unless it Is mar-

red by bad weather, which the local

forcaster unfortunately predicts, is ex-

pected to eclipse all previous water

pageants on this side of the world. It
Is expected the line willbe nine miles
long, and that half a million people will

be afloat.

Tonight there was a preliminary Il

lumination of rare beauty. All the
buildings on the water front were light

ed up. On the Brooklyn bridge, In

ietters of living fire, 30 feet high,

flashed the words, "Welcome Dewey,"

while simultaneously from the shores
of the East and North rivers, Staten

and Governors Islands, a red fire glowed

and sputtered, sending up fantastlo
clouds of smoke, turning the color of

the water into a sea of lurid flame

and transforming the craft in the har-

bor Into red speotres.

AN IMPRESSIVE SCENE.

Dewey Is Presented With the First Ad- -,

mlral's Flag of the Navy.

NEW YORK, Sept. 2S.-- On board the

cruiser Olympla today Admiral George

W. Balrd. who sailed with and
Pewey In the Gulf In ISfil, unrolled a

package which he had carefully guard- -

ed, snd, a faded blue ad-

miral's emign upon were stitch-

ed four white stars, he said to Admiral

"Admiral, I wlh to present to you
the first admiral's flag 'broken out'

the navy of this country. Tbe ad- -

that

torn

that admiral,

more white
sewed on

eyes
red.

cover

chor

The

two
The

who

great

Farragut

' mlr"! whrM name and memory w "

short while ago, I deem a proper person
for Farragut's mantle to fall upon."

This flag was mad by Quartermaster
Knowles out of a blue "number" flag

I II fly it In the parade. I'll fly It al--

way. And , and when I strike
my admiral s flag, this shall be the
flag I shall strike."

This was the most Impressive scene
that has occurred on the Olympla since
her arrival in this port, and for some
time no one spoke. The silence was
not broken before he called his Chinese
steward and ordered a case of cham-
pagne.

THE LAND PARADE.

Over One Thousand Union Veterans
Will Be In Line.

NEW YORK. Sept 28. A lion cub
given Dewey was named by the Ad-

miral this afternoon. The admiral said:
"I have decided to call him Chichester.
in memory of my English friend Cap-
tain Chichester, of the British cruiser
Irnmortalite."

The committee ot 100 citlxens has sub
scribed sufficient money to defray the
expenses of a band to head the civil
war veterans In the land parade. This
organization will be headed by Gen-

eral Howard and Its ranks will be
open to any credited veteran. General
Howard announces that over 1,000 men
will be In line.

General Howard said today that
Commander in Chief Kay had exceeded
his authority when he issued an order
saying that the G. A. R. men should
not march as Individuals in the Dew-

ey land parade. General Howard said:
"Kay Is not over me, but If he were,

I would consider that his order that the
G. A. R. men should rot march as
individuals In the parade counted for
little, as ho entirely exceeded his au-

thority in issuing it."
The convicts in the city prison have

published a special Dewey edition of the
Prison Forum, which will be presented
to the admiral with their compliments.
They will re9t from prison labor to
morrow and Saturday.

COGHLAN .VISITS DEWET.

The Admiral Chides Him For Singing
the "Hoch Der Kaiser" Song.

NEW TORK. Sept 28. One of the
personal friendships that Admiral Dew
ey renewed aboard the Olympla today

s that with Captain Joe. B. Cogh
lan, who commanded the Raleigh at
Manila and Is now commandant of the
Port Orchard. Washington, naval sta
tion.

When Captain Coghlan went on board
Admiral Dewey rushed over to him, and
grasping him by the hand, exclaimed:
"Why, Joe, how well you are looking,,"
and then he went on with twinkling
eyes:

"What's this I have heard about your
learning to sing?"

Then seizing Captain Coghlan by the
shoulders, he shook him as if chiding
him, and both laughed heartily at the
admiral's reference to Coghlan's "Hoch
Der Kaiser" song.

DEWEY FEARS HIS RECEPTION.

Parade Today and Tomorrow Will Tax
Him to the Utmost

NEW YORK. Sept. Dew-

ey has already expressed some doubt
that he will be able to get through the
duties attendant on his reception with-
out suffering extraordinary faUgue.
The parade will occupy at least 12

hours Friday and 16 hours Saturday.

Continued on Page Five.

Makes the food more
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THE BRITISH

ATDEAAR

Infantry Detachment .selects i
Base of Operations.

DECISION OF VOLKSRAAD

Orasie Free Ste Will Join Witt
TriBflvifl la taetvtfltof

HostlWei.

LONDON, Sept 21.- -A British Infan-
try detachment, with some engineers,
haa arrived at Deaar, southwest of-t- '

Orange Free State and an Important
railroad junction. Extensive fortiflca-Uo- n

will be made the base of opera-

tic from that side against the Orange
Free Bute or the Transvaal. More
troops will shortly arrive at Dessr.

BROTHERHOOD OF ARM3

Orange Free State Will Join With the
Transvaal.

LONDON, Sept S.--The decision of
the volksraad of the Orange Free State
to join with the Transvaal In the event
of hostilities, although fully expected,
is the leading news today and will nat-ural- ly

stiffen the Boers' Independent
attitude. Tbe road's resolution has
made the brotherhood of arms betweem
the Transvaal and the Orange Free
State, of which hitherto there was only
a strong probability, an absolute oer
tainty, and tbe British will have to
face the situation.

PEACE AGAIN TALKED OF.

It Is Believed Transvaal Government
Will Yield the Five-yea- r.

Franchise.

'
LONDON, Sept. 28.-- Tbe Dally Chron-

icle' Cape Town correspondent, says:
I have received Information of the
highest Importance as to the possibility
of a peaceful solution of the difficulty.
Complete estrangement exists between
Sir Alfred Milner and Mr. Nofmeyer
and the Afrikander leaders.

Persons enjoying the 'confidence of
the Transvaal government,' howevet
are convinced that If the Imperial gov--

ernment empowers Mr. Hofmeyer to as
sure the Transvaal that a five year
franchise will secure peace the other
questions being dealt with by the re-

formed republic gradually or by ar-

bitration, all existing differences will
disappear. :

FATAL TRAIN ACCIDENT.

Trains Collide on the Great Northern
at Palsely and Five are Killed.

Bl'TTE, Mont, Sept. 28. A special
from Glasgow, Mont, to the Miner,
says: Tbe most disastrous wreck that
has been reported In this seetlou ot
Montana occurred two miles weet of
Paisley, on the Great Northern, Tues-
day morning. The wreck was caused
by head end collision between the sec-

ond section ot No. 8 coming east a
light engine backing up the west bound,
and as a result four employes of the
railroad are dead.

The dead are:
Harry Mashengale, engineer on No.

6.

Al. Neltzke. his fireman. . ,

Chas. Strahan, head brakeman.
E. Pelon. fireman on the light engine.
The Injured are:
Jas. Kennehan, engineer on the light

engine.
Jack Keeley, conductor.
Ser.oi.d brakeman on No. 8, name un

known.
A coroners Jury found ttiat the axci-- t

dent was due to the 'carelessness of
Engineer Kennehan.

HIGH CHURCHMEN DEFEATED.

NEW YORK, Sept. 28. The contest
in the Potestant Episcopal dlosese ovefl
the election ot a standing committee
resulted In the defeat of the high church!
party, the old committee being re-

elected.

9fJ&

delicious ond wholesome
POWOCR CO., NEW YORK.


